
Counting the Cost: Taking the Risk
By Donna Streufert

Opening Hymn: “Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus”  
(LSB 685; LW 381; TLH 409)

Introduction: In many modern households women are 
in charge of the purse strings. Women business owners 
make their own financial decisions. LWML leaders man-
age offerings that total millions of dollars.

In each case women make choices, deciding if the invest-
ment or expenditure is worth the risk: will the money, 
time and energy spent be profitable and result in a bless-
ing for all involved? 

Women must count the cost before taking the risk.

Women Who Counted the Cost and Took the Risk

Scripture names three women specifically who counted the cost and took the risk to 
defy convention in their devotion to Jesus, their Savior. Read about these women in 
Luke 8:1–3.

 1. Name the women. Why was it unusual for these women to travel with Jesus and 
the 12 apostles?

 2. What did the women risk by accompanying Him? (Note Luke 14:25–35.)

 3. What do you think motivated the women to leave their homes and follow Jesus? 
(Note also Luke 7:36–50 which just precedes this account as well as 1 John 4:19.)

Remember: God’s great love for sinners moved Him to send His Son to buy us back  
from sin and death. When we are baptized in Him, the Holy Spirit works saving faith 
in our hearts, sealing us to the Savior forever.

 4. What do you think the women would receive or experience that would make their 
risk worthwhile? (See also John 6:35, 37–40.)

 5. How did the women express their devotion to Jesus?

Not all those Jesus healed were allowed to follow Him. He sent some home. But He 
allowed Mary Magdalene and the others to come with Him. He wanted them in His 
group. They became His disciples. Perhaps the most counter-cultural aspect of Jesus’ 
earthly ministry was His willingness to teach women. He taught them along with the 
male disciples. They heard the stories, the lessons; they witnessed the miracles. Surely, 
the women wanted the opportunity to hear and share the truth Jesus taught them.

Notice that Mary Magdalene is not identified as someone’s wife or mother. Perhaps 
she was a widow or maybe her family had turned her out because of the demons. She 
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Lucas 9:23–25
Juan 15:1–8
2 Corintios 3:4, 12
Efesios 3:12
Efesios 6:10–18

Identifiquen las personas que tomaron los riesgos, los riesgos y los resultados en los 
pasajes que siguen:

 Toma el riesgo         Riesgo             Resultado 

Mateo 14:25–29a

Marcos5:25–34

Hechos  15:25–27

Romanos 16:3–4

Filipenses 1:12–14

Para un comentario más allá, si el tiempo lo permite: 

¿Puedes pensar en otros personajes bíblicos que tomaron riesgos?

¿Qué podemos aprender de sus ejemplos?

Para comentar: “La voluntad de Dios nunca te llevará a donde su gracia no te 
pueda guardar.”

Comenta ésta frase en relación a el “asunto arriesgado” de  Ester. ¿Cómo se aplica esto 
a nuestros “asuntos arriesgados”?

Para comentar: A través del Espíritu Santo, cada  creyente bautizado en Cristo es 
hecho hijo/ hija de Dios nuestro Rey. ¿Qué responsabilidades vienen con este honor?

Nosotros podemos hacer una diferencia. Aunque tal vez tendremos que tomar riesgos. 
Nuestro fiel Dios promete estar con nosotros. Somos privilegiados al proclamar vale-
rosamente como Pablo en 1 Corintios 9:23:

Todo esto lo hago por causa del Evangelio.

Oración para el cierre: Querido Dios, nuestro Rey. Nosotros Te alabamos y glorifi-
camos por Tu grandeza y  majestad. Confesamos que no siempre estamos listos  para 
arriesgar todo por causa del Evangelio de Jesucristo. Debido a la salvación que Jesús 
ganó para cada uno de nosotros en la cruz, nosotros tenemos el valor de  hacer la dife-
rencia positiva  en nuestras vidas y en las vidas de aquellos que nos rodean. Ayúdanos  
en nuestros asuntos arriesgados, de modo que lo que hagamos Te glorifique. Pedimos 
todo esto en el Nombre  y por los méritos de nuestro abogado Jesucristo. Amén.

Shari Miller, esposa del Reverendo Larry y madre de Joshua y Johanna es una editora anterior de la 
Revista de la Mujer Luterana. Ella vive en Helena, Montana y ha escrito varios artículos y estudios 
para la LWML.

Traducido por Melissa Salomón

Hebreos 4:16
Hebreos 10:23–25
Hebreos 12:1–3
Santiago 1:2–4
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had no family to fret over her or complain about her following Jesus. This would likely 
be the only family she would have. No wonder she was so loyal to Jesus.

Joanna, unlike Mary, had a family. She probably didn’t break totally with her family, 
but she did leave the royal court. Her husband’s position meant she ranked higher 
socially, economically, politically.

Susanna is mentioned by name several times in the New Testament, but we don’t 
know much about her. 

These women walked with Jesus, followed Him, learned from Him, served Him, sup-
ported Jesus and the others from their own resources. They wanted to be close, to hear 
Jesus’ teachings directly from the Teacher. They loved Him with their purses and their 
presence, counting the cost and willingly taking the risk. Surely, they felt safe in Him.

True to the End

 6. Notice how the women followed Jesus to the end. Where do we find them in 
Matthew 27:55–56?

  7. It was dangerous for family and friends of the crucified to be seen near a cross. It was 
just as dangerous to be near the tomb of an enemy of the state. Yet, here they are. 
Read Matthew 27:57–61 and Luke 23:55–56. Why would they take such a risk?

 8. Read Matthew 28:1–10 and Luke 24:1–11. What great victory, what great 
reward did Christ win for all who risk being His disciples and following Him by 
faith? (See also John 3:16; 6:40; 11:25–26.)

Jesus Leads; I Follow

 9. At what times and in what ways has your Lord Jesus invited you to follow Him?

 10. Tell about a time when you realized the true cost of discipleship.

 11. Share with others in your group the blessings of discipleship you have experienced 
during your life with Jesus.

 12. How can you express your love and gratitude to your Lord Jesus? What gifts has 
God given you to share in service to Him and others?

Closing Prayer:

Lord Jesus, Precious Savior, You bought us with a price. Did You count the cost, Lord? 
Did You willingly come to this hostile world of sin and grief just to save us? Were You 
ready to suffer rejection and death so we might live? Surely You did it all for us sinners, 
reclaiming Your children and making us heirs of heaven. For all this we thank and 
praise You with our whole lives. Empower us by Your Holy Spirit to walk with You 
daily, sharing Your love with all we meet. Amen.

Donna Streufert is an author and Bible study leader. She has served as Bible study leader for LWML 
conventions and has written for the LifeLight Bible Study Series. She lives with her husband, a 
retired LCMS pastor, in South Bend, Indiana.

Planning with Reckless Abandon
By Rev. William Wrede

We pray:  Gracious and loving Father, I am extremely thankful that You have called 
me to be Your child. You sent Your Son Jesus to be my Savior. You also permit me to 
tell others about Your great love for them as well. Now, Lord, I ask that Your Holy 
Spirit would open my eyes to know Your will as I continue to plan how I can be about 
sharing the Gospel. Help me to become a more bold witness for You. In the Name of 
Jesus. Amen.

Introduction

On your way to Bible study today,  
did any bumper stickers catch your eye?  
Share briefly with the group. 

I don’t much care for most bumper sticker philosophy or, even worse, bumper sticker 
theology. Most of the time, the phrases we see printed on bumper stickers are clever 
and make their point rather well. Still, I don’t often agree with what I read! Take this 
one for example: “We plan. God laughs.” Perhaps it would be better to say, even if it 
doesn’t sound quite so clever: “We plan. God gives success.”

Read what Paul says to the “foolish Galatians” in Galatians 3:1–5.

Being foolish has nothing to do with going to the right school. Also, being foolish 
has nothing to do with ACT or SAT scores that get students into college or whether 
or not you have been able to figure out how to use a computer. Rather, being fool-
ish means the people of Galatia — to whom Paul wrote this letter — and we today 
sometimes miss the point. For this reading, the goal is salvation in Jesus Christ. It’s 
the suffering, death, and resurrection of Jesus that brings us to the goal of being 
made righteous in His sight. This does not happen because we are such great people 
or because we planned for that to happen!

Goal Setting: The Spiritual Compass

Perhaps Paul’s words to the Galatians can also shed some light on another type of goal. 
In our efforts to keep the law and to do what is right, we forget the One who created 
in us the ability to do anything at all! Again, I have a bumper sticker in mind. I’ve 
never quite understood why someone thinks “God is my copilot” holds any hope for 
us at all. Perhaps we remember the One who blesses us, but we do indeed treat Him 
as the copilot. What tremendous hope and confidence we have when we finally under-
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Thank God 
I’m Forgiven.T.G.I.F.

An early walk and talk with 
the Lord will last all day.

Don’t let troubles get you down 
— except on your knees.
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